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C, H vl.sltlnfr Mrs. T, P, Lpb, on South
Tryoa street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Holler, of
will arrive in the city Tuesday

morning to visit Mrs. Holler s mower,
Mrs. 1M Irvine, on North . "Tryon
street. ' - ', ; .

v:--. --

. - .
Hr-JVKTATION-

S .

C0r.r.ECTLY AfiD PHOrSPTLY ENGRAVED

SEND FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES
:J. P. STEVENS ENGRAVING CO., Engravers:.--

: 47 WHITEHALL ST.. ATLANTA. GA. .". -

'Mls Mario Lrntzhaa gone to Ocan
View, Va.. wh.ire h will visit her Our Great Annual Clearanceuncle, Mr,' II. O. Trott, for eome time.

' Mrs.' 3, A. Jones returned home last
evening after spending eome time at

tccial a:;d r:;:o:AL
. Cards reading as, follows were re-

ceived In the city yenterday:
Mrs. Georgian Gantt

, requuoU the honorof your'
presence at the marriage ,of her

.:. .. daughter! ";'.',
' Lucy Vaehtl ", ?

- ... ..to , Vv':.:,.v'
'' Mr. Clayton Plato Peeler

on the evening of Thursday, the atx- -

teenth of August ', .
.'

at five o'clock
at . Kadesh .Methodlt Episcopal

.,.-- South .. -
. Bel wood, North Carolina.

Mr, and Mrs. J. B, Harty left yes-
terday morning for Lake .Toxaway,

' where they will spend some time.- -, '
, 4 , - s . ..' -

v Mrs. IT. A. London, Jr. and children

' i ?

Hlddenlto. ; , , : - ' "

- ' ,7'."
A I' Mrs, 'A". B. Solomons returned home

yeaterday from Wrlghtavllle Beach, Sale
"

A Case Full Test v
Proves it The Best

:where she epent some time. .

ternoon and In. Charlotte and other
towns In the county at (o'clock at
night.
' The convention will be held at 1
o'clock on the afternoon of September
let, , . i , f ,

' it K's ''7,1,' ! '. V
Mr. W. R.'tlobertsoa left last night

for Ilayfnarket, Va., where,: Tuesday
evening, nis ratner, uenerai Tnomas
Rosa Robertson, wilt be married1 to
Mlaa Jeanne Clarkson. General Rob-
ertson went to Virginia a few days

The Uttlo Greek Is Well Again. .
. Gus Karneses. who runs the fruit
stand on the Central Hotel corner;
was all wreatber in smiles last nlehtnave returned home after, vialt to

relatives at PltUborov ;, "v HI fruit was cleaner than usual and
his atand more attractive. Something
had come over him to make him feel

it i

The Most : Pronounced
....

Sale
i

Success of the
.

Year
VI

' ' ' ... ' V t e . ' - , .,'
Thousands visited our stores Friday and Saturday and bought freely of .

the many good, things sold at tremendously reduced prices. .. m .

V ' WIS. eS. J BiniDllBI..Ul T WMCavi w The marriage of Mrs. UJ, P. Mal-lon- ee

and Mr. t." L. Jeffreys will be
solemnised at St. Peter's EpiscopalVia vlaitinr he? AiuKhter. ' Mri H. JL

church Wednesday morning at i:sv
good. His little brother, Gus, . who
had been confined to Mercy General
Hospital for several weeks, with, ty-
phoid fever, Is out Gus - does not

o clock. No cards win be . issued. does satisfy, or it would not now be
sold a t is In every State and Terri, ! Cot and Mrs. W. B. Rodman will

cleave for Lake Toxaway.
... where they will spend two or three

' GREAT PREPARATIONS MADE POU MONDAY. "
-- " j . ri i ,S'"--look as. fat and plump as he did, but

he Is well. : and there la roaa ln .hla
tory wherever - fine Coffee- is sold.
WHITE HOUSE COFFEE Is the deBRIKFS. BOLT LONG CLOTH AT CENTS.

and cheek and lustre In his eye. The
Greek boys are always at their poata
ot duty. They keep the best of fruit

A ' Few Minor Happening : in
:.

. About Uto City... .i,

spair of Its comp .Iters and the de-
light' of Its friends. If you haven't
tried ' It youv .have missed a great
coffee satisfaction. : t Beat Judges
drink' It' bast -- grocers everywhere sell

. Mr, and Mrs. C. O. Kuester left last
night for Cleveland Springs." where C Mr. Orlffln Haglar, of Crab "Of
uivr win awuu a chard,-- ht- - belngrun -- for magiatrate. lj Mr.-- H 8. DuVal left last flight on

a trip In the West He will be awayHis. friends are working Industriously It only in one, two and three- -
for 'hlm.vr V y. - k pound net-weig- ht cans.two or three weeks. . i:

--T)enuty Register of Deeds M." M.
Tuttle yesterday Issued license for the

' ura w, ju, noil, Jr., 01 uen'iinion.
, and ; Miss ' Fannie " Moore Burwell

will leave- - for Lrke Tox--.

away, where they will apond torn
time., ..'., . , . .' -- ,'

. "', ," '"- - '. .

marriage of Mr. John Auten ana Mies
Mary Uelma, of Cornelius. 1

' Mrs,' M. P. Pcgram, Jr.. will go to Messrs. CO. and WHIM Brown
have purchased from the SouthernBlowing Rock y Real Estate. Loan A Trust Company i rTe Summer fa'sa lot on North Alexander street, pay

: Mr. . and Mrs. George E. Wilson,
Miss Annie Wilson and Mr. Hamilton
W. Wilson returned home last night
after-attendin- the funeral' of Mr.

.' J mes W. Moore, at Augusta. Oa, t

It cents l an unusual price for Long Cloth,' but not the kind wa offer,
for this sale. Pull 12 yards to piece. , $1. 5 , regular price, - Sale, price

t, 01 , ,,.,, v ,,',., .. SO, '''yiiM BOW IiONG CLOTII'AT $1JS, ' "'.J. '.'-J- f
$1.10 bolt. length, fine quality English Lone Cloth, i "Sale prlct:

.,'- - ..,.. '

,. REBUCnONa OX LADIES' popular furnishings. . ..
$c to lOe, Belt , , , ,,,. He.'

Tie. to SOc. Linen, Silk and Swiss Embroidered Collars .. .... . lto.
Itc. very wide Taffeta Ribbons reduced to .. ,, , ...... ....,ltc,.,10c Vests at ,. ...,.... ... - ii,.'itf 4"lo,
! 5c, Beauty Pins ..... . .............. ... , ... ,10c sec

; REDUCTION IN SILKS FOR THIS SALE! 1 '
;

Sc.' yard-wid- e, guaranteed to wear Black Chiffon Taffeta, Sale prloe 5a
8o. guaranteed Black Taffeta. Sale price .. .... .. ,, .... T8c

$1.26 value guaranteed Black Taffeta. Sale price ., . ... .... ... SAc.
t5c Whit Jap Silk .. ....

9c. yard-wid- e White Jap Silk , ,..3Bo.
48o. yard-wid- e White Jap Silk stc
71 and 15c $7-ln- ch Fancy Silks redced to.. .. .. a. ..

i w WOOLEN GOODS REDUCED
$5c $( -- Inch Cream Cashmere gSa.
10 to (8c Jl-ln- ch all Woolen Dress Goods, consisting of Black and Col-

ors, In many popular weaves. 8ale price ,, , , tec.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN TABLE LINEN.

75c, Table Linen' ; .... ...... ... ... ... ... ., Roc
SOc. Table Linen ..... ...' . .. ... .... . SSo.
5c Table Linen ......... .,, ... ... ... ... ... Itc.

$1.50 Table Linen ... 11.00.
A FEW OTHER SALE SACRIFICES FOR MONDAY.

$1.18 Counterpanes 18c
Sample Lace Curtains (single pieces), many worth three times sale price... lto. each.
11 le. ' yard-wid- e Curtain Swie . .,. 10c yard.
7 lc to 10c. Linen and Cotton Torchon Laces ... 4c yard.
88c yard-wi- de White Dress Linen. Sale price .. S5c
It tc Brown Dress Linen .. . . . .. 10a

' . . - - M. 1.1 .
. jar?- - J. n. muiit'n, 01 pauaoury. la

rlMltlnr her Uuer,fr Mrs. W. 8.

A

to the city after an extended trip, la
The summer man will find all the : correct ,' Toggery attach- -

V Miss Lena "Wall, of Greenville, &'
baa returned home after spending

amiiuo) iiu.v wiia Mra. p. Aitftmi.
. . Vn. '' Wann .' C.' Jnniti la anendlns

ing 1 1,050' for it v,;yf'v;v --
' Her friends will be glad to learn
that the condition of MrB-- J p
WoodalU who has' been under treat-
ment at the Presbyterian Hospital for
the last fortnight, Is Improving. .;;,.

The statement In yesterday morn-
ing's Observer to the effect that Capt
H. D. Stowe had' purchased the Sec-
ond Presbyterian church property at
No. Ill North Tryon street waa Incor-
rect. The. deal waa not closed. -

Col. Per 'Leg G rahana, a well-kno-

Plneville farmer, was show-
ing some rare cotton yesterday. - The
stalk were all right but the bolls
were not there. The wet weather or
something else had caused the fruit
to ahed. . ', ... ' J- -

The receipts at ' the city cotton
platform yesterday were II bales and
the beet price paid Cor the ataple waa
11 cents. The receipt for the corres-p&ndl- ng

date of last year, when the
price wa l0.lt cent a pound, were
101 bales. '- - ! ..

The anual reunion of the Elliott
family will,be .held at the old Elliott
home place, in Long Creek township,
Wednesday, the 1 2nd Instant All
member tf the family, and their
friends are Invited to attend and bring
full basket. ' i ;

Only ono case was disposed Of In
the city police court yesterday morn-
ing. In this case- - John Moore, col

eevaral dava ait Cleveland Borlnra.
- . VTUa Vinala TTnVu nf Atlanta, will
" arrive here thU week to visit Mrs.;H.

i ,(,t .,-
-..

. raenta her In great
,
and choice variety. S:, v; '

,
- Negligee and OuUng Shirts 11.09. fl.tO arid' tl.TS. Smart

Neckwear J5 and 80c Cool Underwear I0o .7ic., $1.00. and
$1.50. Choice Hosiery 'tf and 60c. Collars. Cuff, Belts, etc., etc

If the man who want the best that going in Toggery will
come to this store HE'LL GET IT.

YORK BROS. & ROGERS

B. Adams, y .. , !:

v'" Mr--M- .. P. Pegram, Jr.;' vtlljeare
; for Blowing Rock, where

vuv wiu apouu mvMww uuio.

v jnr. na airs. an. r. Mrny, 'jr., vi
voiumoia; H. c, arrtvod m- - the rlty

... aviMi.ufc ueiv f iui iiicir panjmi.,' BELK BROTHERS
Wholesale and Retail

: '.4 Mr. and Mm; J. Lenoir Chambers
mil r.mllM .1 1 r - I a m .a A aAM" ... wits ivmjfivw ivrBlowing Rock, where they will spend

; ine rest or me summer. A
- . . ored, wa charged with carrying con-

cealed weapons. The defendant proved' . Among the visitors In the city yes-
terday were Misses Mary 3. McNeill that he wa on his own premises wnen

he bad the gun and the case waa dis
A ..l. XT aT-- M ' T mm 'missed, v j.. Who were meet at the Hotel Buford About the biggest plcnlo schedul

ed In the- - county for this week will be
the one at Matthews, Thursday. An

iici uwm B.i uoiguii aiier a visit lo
, Jer, mothers, - .

COTTON LAND FOR SALE!
On Monday, September ird, 1106, at It m., at the Court House

.Door In the town of Rockingham, N. C, the undersigned will sell
at publio outcry, to the highest bidder, for cash, that , highly Jm- -

proved cotton farm, containing 405 acres, known a the Ledbetter .

" Levek adjoining the town of. Steele's Mills, a station on the main
, line of the 8. A. L, four uUe west of Rockingham, N. C

, The underalgaed will take parties who desire to become bld-- ',

ders over the; premise,, at any time, and will also reply to letters
of Inquiry. !r ' i It. & LEDBETTER, lVxInghanCK. C.

educational rally will be held in con-
junction with the picnic Rev. Plato
T. Durham. Daator-o- f Trlhlty Metho-- 1' Mrs.' L. A'..Parfcr will lu'va'vltkln diet church, will deliver vth,e, address
pt the occasion. .:,a few dan fr Asheville, where sh-- i

wiu.apejia some time. ; DID YOU GET ONE?Robert. arson,- - a sporry loosing
young negro, waa arreated --yeaterday
morning on the charge of receivingAmong the visitors In the city ye- -

INMav w,M u-an- u n rwwl.w.ViMa. WMW m.. .v. An v . stolen property. He was wearing a
stolen suit of clothe when arrested.oi mvnrrD..wnn warn vuMta av (H.

Hotel' Buford ' He will receive a hearing before Re A MESSAGE

TO THE WIVES
corder : Shannonhouse
morning, v. .. , -- .',.

ii ii V
V1' s::

r. ana Mrs. J. j. stone, or Greens
boro, are In the city, spending , the --'The . young people's . Missionary Ten Gross, or 110 Dosen, or 1,4409oay wiw relatives. ; iv:r' 'a a . : societies of this section held a con-

ference at Aaheville, June Ilth. . An
echo meetlnaT of thta conference will
be held at Tryon Street Methodist

Bottles of Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy

has been sold this week. Everybody
nr. sna Mrs. sa. urown ana himKlnrv ai.it Mm Willi. n-n- w 111 I..... w w ,

next Thursday , for Blowing Rock, ought to take Mrs. Joe Person'schurch .Tuesday - evening, at I:1Swnera uey win epena the summer.
Remedy who needs a tonic Now iso'clock. .The-youn- people of every

denomination In the city are Invited Grade Go
to attend. . - ; ::Mlaa Margaret Cooper,, of Wilson,

K passed through the Uty yesterday
on her way to visit Rev. Mr. Thorn- -

the time you need it Tou ought to
keep it In, your house all the time.Republican Prlmark to be Held onas, or tsneiDy.. : .,: , .
Read the following:.. y ., ute sum.

The Republican county executiveMrs; Trier IX Havnes la visltlno- - For about eight or ten years I wascommittee met- - here yesterday and at Rightfixed the date of the primaries and
Mrs. A. T5. UrTllllllluI 1i run. the convention. ' The meeting waa

When you become tired of having the Family Washing re-

turned half-washe- d,' yellow, dingy and try our

Special Household Plan

We take the utmost car In washing all garments, using
high-gra- de soap that cleanses and whitens, but does not "eat
clothes." ' .. .

'

Our process is hygienic, ellmlnatlncall
of disease' germs. ,

. v '

No wis housewife can afford to pass our plan by without at
"'

least a trial after that trial you'll have no washing but ours.
' Our wagons are at your service. a

subject to severe attacks of ecsema,

which would last for several weeks.
I would try I oca treatments aad doc- -

held in Chairman Jake T. Newell'
office. About IS enthualaatio Repub
lican were present t' Mfaa Ethel Hayes Is spending' her

Vacation at Blowing Rock. , tort' -- medicine, - which . would - relieveThe primaries : will" be held" on
Thursday,v August '. MJii Pncesr 'The engagement ot MlJej Mar The preolnct primaries will be held ; . .

In the country at f o'clock in the af- -Scales Ledbetter, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. H. S. Ledbetter, to Mr, Alfred

for a while, but it would always
return,' and everything failed In per-

manent effect I then determined to
try Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy two

II - :;.:.V:.r'-'.:..-- ;
i-- it-:- : :"ravw act r aiaae ironn aa iiuiiuni'fti.

The '
Heywood-Wakelle- ld line of Go-Ca- rt and Reed Goods Isthe marriage to take place at

Ingham early in November. : ,,

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Tate are spend- -
fnr some time at the Cottar Untat

Rgmancc of

S Bald Mountain
... .',- - .i1,-- ; t i -

A ptay for North Carolina' folk.
Shelby. . '.!,' .,'' :, ''' ;'v ,,'--','',','.- ,. J

Mlas Alice Springs, of Henderson- -
Vllle. Who ram a to rTharlntta tn ant

years ago. I took it regularly tor
six months, using a doten and a half
bottles, and It made a perfect cure
ot me. It has been over a year since

I stopped taking the Remedy, and
I have never had a touch of the
trouble since, and my general health
Is excellent

.: acknowledged to be one of the finest obuinabl ' In the Eastern
markets. Below wa give some interesting prices ' on some of the
High-Gra- de Carta.

Special prices In t.78 II$.75, $15.00 and $17.M Cart.
When buying a Oo-Ca- rt or Reed Chairs, alway Insist on

their having the "Heywood-Wakefiel- d" trade-mar- k on them and
then ydu can feel sure you have a - flret-cl- aa article. ;

W. T. McCOY ISr
Monday, Tuesday ' and V Wednesday
nights. V'Vv.':' '

4
'

CHARLOTTE STEAM LAUNDRY
' "

UUNDERERS, DYERS, CLEANERS

219 SOUTH TRYON STREET.

the funeral of her uncle, Capt a A.
SCellV. Will Mtlirn Knma in.xmr .MV. avw.,

- a at. ak s... ... - -

Mlaa Mlrtam Lee, of Anderson B.

i "AT THKPARK
.'" K '

': .''- - - ,' "t

VYUI A. Peters Stock Co.

Ask your trocar for Rlna nihhnii rm.
,or Vnnllla extract, the cheapest aswell as the best. Absolutely pure,. Goestwice as far.v' ...

; MRS. J. II. WILKIN8. .,,

Bessemer City, July. I. J0$.

mm

Ml
'::,-va::"- "Th Bride.' "Oh Ask 'Me Not" V. V y- - ,.''''"',' '''a''' .';v' :.- "v '-

' ; "Lines.? "An Easter ' HymB, "A ,''; '.':0:p Maivin oard-v- t ..' : : ; u ' Both the au Wtf.M - oSS? f sSner. V, Suicide,". "Away Down ' 'Home. c. a;, 4v, ."'n, ' ; '"!, JJ ' , ''Vii. ' - --I :'. ' ; "V." .' V v'f'i'v' ''burnt' Boys." ."Gray 'Dnys,M in In--'"'- .,:-

A.:r;?rTJan Birthday," ."A secret," a for onngingout thia little volume, which has made such a decidea hit, :j : i r v' valid." --a :cagd .Mocking-Bird.- - -
;

;

' ' '"' : ' - " . , .'i rJ " ' "Hsrvest" "Two-Picture.-
-,.Dawn- .-va;. 0id woman- '- - V' .'.'' '.'; '''. :. v i ;'.-.' ',Vv;: .."j ;V::xt The press; fat and wide has only .words of enthusiastic praise for It . . ;' ; '

. jTAo , --Anldyl." "Home Songs," , M W. "
..." v " ".'i ' J" '' ' Atl "' ' '4;"'.,'' V- V " .:' ,Tounc,M --Paul Jonas." Tha Prudg- - .'- -' -

v
. nansom.- - "Protest.- - "Oblivion.- - v : ! An evidence of the uniform merit of the book is the fact that a .great many,, of ; - . - 'The wue,-- --vision- "septemtr.--

c : 'Now" "Tommy Smith " "'Before ' '; ' ' 'i'."-"'- ' - '. - ' .'.'.' .... , ' j .,, -- Barefooted-f "Pardon Time- .- "Tna .(..: ';'..
Bedtime- -I Could Glimpse Him- - V V p thCSO p0ei)13 1 fc 'Son tn. V f5Ia 'V''1 V

4 ; ; --Attraction," "Love Faahlon" '."'
' rv,' V.i l-- .,'0, V V' 's.'- "', " ?'. i i'v--'- '' W',1'- - Vrj'Vj .uiriyy-M':i:':-!:- A''-''- ; Mal- l- "Sundown," --At Sea-,- "L'en- - ; - :::i:;tw t;::-W'- i:::-- . - vf' tv;,-,:.:)-'- r:!.:'::.i:',1;
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